Rain Barrel workshop

Save the Rain for a Sunny Day!

Learn to harvest rain water for all your garden needs, and to combat stormwater pollution in your community! An average house's rooftop generates more than 24,000 gallons of runoff every year! That’s rainwater that you could be harvesting to water flowers or vegetables.

Thursday • April 23 • 6:00pm - 7:30pm

Brecksville United Methodist Church
65 Public Square • Brecksville • 44141

Rain Barrel: $60

Additional rain barrel to make a two barrel system (hooked to first barrel): $20

FREE to attend workshop for information only.

Register online
www.cuyahogaswcd.org
(click on Events - April 23)
or contact Amy Roskilly
216/524-6580, ext. 1005
aroskilly@cuyahogaswcd.org
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